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To New Horizons Project To °'"'" "''"' '""" ''">  jBuilder To Speak To Women
J A campaign headquarters .chairman of the Los Angeles Henry M. Hanson, industrial-I.Jesus Christ and to make Him .experien

An award for outstanding , of apartment living, according | 
achievement in all-electric kit- to McWhinney. i
chen design has bet-a present 
ed to New Horizons-South Bay,

New Horizons, when com 
pleted, will contain 600 gar-

Los Angeles Henry M. Hanson, industrial- I.Jesus Christ and to make Him .experiences as second man on 
... _. . . ....  -  Senator Barry Coldwater Countv Youni Republicans- ist and home builder, will he known wherever we go or,the university's cross-country'IS « Condominium project, will hi> nnnnnH it ,17'Ml Tnr .

-said Norton, -purchasers re- r.nre WvT ailunll - it l« Carl Wlrt - «*"«» " « f Cali ' ^ ''^ ,7 "»«"""» 7', ̂ i^B^.''", 
ceive individual grant deeds to announced bv Ken' (Jnrdon fornla ns for Coldwatcr in Cal- nmg when the I'alns Verdes Mtier Bruu- I. 
heir homes in addition to own-! president of' thr South Bay ifnrnia ' nnH s"»« h  « --"  > -;-"»- «'   v r-...K i, ni,i r SHV 01

one of the nation's first adult i den homes. Already open for
, 

ership of an undivided interest i Chapter, Talifornians for Gold- j leaclers

recreation and garden home 
communities.

The award, a bronze plaque, 
was presented to Hay A. Watt,

display are the 10.000-square- 
foot clubhouse and recreation 
building: a nine-hole 3-par golf 
course; a putting green sur 
rounded by a lake: swimming

n the common areas and fa-1 water 
cilities of the entire develop 
ment. Buyers also receive : 
separate tax bill"

New Horizons-South Bay build- ipool. shuffleboard, paddle ten-
er-developer, by Robert A. Mc 
Whinney, district manager of 
Hotpoint, during recent open 
ing ceremonies at the $18 mil-

nis, ping pong, horseshoe and 
croquet facilities.

RESIDENCY, according to 
| Bob Norton, sales director, islion Gold Medallion project on ,D"" V 1, ,' i ^J- u . .   , . . - limited to families in which feepulveda Boulevard in Tor-l one spousp must be 35 yem
old or more or to single per-

The electric kitchens include 
range and oven, dishwasher, 
dispenser, hood and Stanthony 
warming oven. In addition, the 
award cited New Horizons' use 
of electric radiant ceiling heat 
ing and hot water heating. 

     
ALSO COMMENDED by Hot- 

point were the employment of 
underground utilities and utili 
zations of a new concept in 
land planning and development 
in which complete residential 
and recreational living is pro 
vided by combining advantages 
of individual home ownership 
with maintenance-free benefits

sons 35 years old or more. No 
children less than 18 may be 
permanent residents.

New Horizons garden homes, 
desicned by Phil Biair. AIBD, 
inrludp one bedroom and con 
vertible den. two-bath: two 
bedroom deluxe, two-bath; and 
two bedroom and convertible 
den, two-bath plans ranging up 
to 1215 square feet. Prices 
range from $19.995 to $28.500.

Each home includes carpet 
ing. Hotpoint all-electric kitch 
en, ceramic tile, ash cabinets, 
radiant ceiling heat. Pullman 
baths, sliding glass patio doors 
and fireplaces of driftwood, 
volcanic stone, slumpstone or 
Palos Verdes stone.

team Charles, .lime, and Stan 
t, a I'niver- .Dpi will lie preseneted in m- 

Southern California jstrumental and vocal numbers,

He said a monthly fee will 
Jay for all exterior painting 
of garden homes, care of lawns, 
shrubs, trees, sidewalks, park- 
ng areas, sprinkler system 

and other common mainten 
ance at New Horizons.

Opening of the headquarters Trash CfCWS G 
will be followed by a special 
fund-raising dinner-dance at Brief Vacation
Eagles Hall. 128 S. Catalina

installation of officers 
men's night dinner meeting at 
the Plush Horse.

Hanson. former president 
a n d owner of Automated 
Metals Corp. with plants

' freshman, will speak about his and a quartet will sing.

Hahn Re-Appoints Library Members
i Two members of the Region- 
! al Library Advisory Council

Avc., Redondo Beach, begin-j Rubbish collections will not'several states, is now serving for Regi°n HI have been re- 
ning at 7 p m. Proceeds from be made in Torrance onias a consultant to the com- j appointed by Supervisor Ken- 
the event will be used to sup- [Thanksgiving Day. City crews pany and is building homes in jneth Hahn
port the headquarters office.

Special guests at the dinner- 
dance will be Charles Crozier,

will be one day late, with nor- the Upland area Hanson and ' Mrs. Geraldine McGill of 
mal Friday collections being]his family are dedicated to Gardena and Mrs.WilliamSter-

of ling of Lawndale were namedmade on Saturday I propagating "the Gospel

to one-year terms. Region HI 
takes in Gardena. Lawndale. 
and Torrance. as well as parts 
of the city and a county strip 
east of Torrance.

The first printed cookbook 
appeared in Italy in 1474.

KickofC Lunch 

Today for March
A group of Torrance resi 

dents, headed by Mrs. Clara A. IwithTwo regulation tables; 
Conner, will attend a kickoff women's bridge rooms; men's 
luncheon today at the Ambas-

THE CLIBHOISE and rec 
reation building has an assem 
bly hall with catering kitchen 
and serving bar; billiard room

gador Hotel for the 1964 March 
of Dimes.

About 1,000 persons are ex 
pected to participate in the 
luncheon. Retired Sheriff Eu 
gene W. Biscailuz will head the 
Ix>s Angeles County March of 
Dimes.

card room: locker and shower 
facilities for golfers; a com 
pletely equipped photo labora 
tory; and equipped hobby 
rooms for ceramics, painting 
and sculpture. The recreation 
area also includes swimming 
pool, shuffleboard and paddle 
tennis courts.

Law in Action
Dan and Mary Dickeni, par-' set and cost* of last Illness, 

end of three young children,' then taxes, then claims of gen- 
liad a aerious squabble which eral creditors, and finally what
ended in divorce. Mary got 
custody of the children, and 
Dan was ordered to pay for 
their support

I<ater Dan remarried. Soon 
afterward he died. At the time 
of his death, Dan had only 
  small estate; there would 
not be enough to pay all his 
creditors and certainly there 
would be little left for his new
wife Wilma.'      

Mary a.ked the probate widow to have the family 
court for a family allowance home for her use ahead of the 
for the children. She claimed claims of creditors or of any 
that Dan and his estate had a j heirs.

is left goes to heirs.
So claims that have higher 

priorities are more likely to b* 
paid In a small estate. The 
court said that the support 
payments had to come right 
off the top as part of the fam 
ily allowance. Payments for 
a period to the widow and 
young children must be paid 
ahead of ail other creditors.      

This same policy allows a

continuing duty to care for 
them. Wilma claimed, on the 
contrary, that his duty to sup 
port his children ended when 
be died.

The court ruled for the chil 
dren: A father has a continu 
ing duty to support his chil 
dren even though he remar 
ries. When he dies his estate
takes over the task. • • »

Charges against such an et-

Death of an ex-husband, 
cuts off alimony rights from 
the husband's estate unlike 
child support payments. Some 
property settlement agree- 
ments in a divorce action may 
call for continued payments 
from the husband's estate, but 
alimony rights end.

Now and then a parent may 
have   duty to support his 
child even though he has come 
of age, for example a child

tate have an order of priority. lna t it 'unable to care for him- 
First comes tamily allowance gc | f A (ter the parent dies, his 
for the deceased person's estate must continue this sup- 
family, then cost of adminis-1 port. 
tcring the estate and winding 1 N..I.: California uw»n on«r up bis affairs, funeral expen- f;iu,m" " you *"" """"  boul

ALWAYS THE GREATEST

DISCOUNT PAINT BARGAINS
OF YOUR

ATTENTION!
All COLOR FORMULAS FROM

THE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE STORE
MAY NOW BE FILLED IN REDONDO BEACH STORE

MARY CARTER PAINTS
2618 ARTESIA BLVD. 

REDONDO BEACH   FR 2-7426
I", MILE WE!>T OF SOUTH BAY CENTER) 

STORE HOURS; 8 JO to 5 30 Monda/ thiu IwKuiday

4 DAY SPECIALS!
"Be Christmas SMART 
.. Get an early START!"

BABY PEBBLES"!
DOLL by Ideal J

SENS4TIONXL V4LUE!

MEN'S 6 BUTTON
Clancy 

The GreatCardigan 
Jacket

TV'i m««t tamoui 'bi 
nvrnf! Bahy Pthhlr*! 
11' tall, hu blue r)rii 
ixTkv 'Sloni! A»«' pon 
fnirdo with * prf 
N.nn through It. tl-r 
roniOMj of a L«opard prln 

and ulic?   wrnpp. I n 
fUnn-l blanket win 

border trim.
U«i Clanty 
firoouj hat th.k.
  "alloy la M realla- 
tir. ha'a
  Hum p*l. Rallw 
» k a I * riiftil ajotif 
«ilh him.

Dynachrome 
Color Film

FULL Srit

HOUSE of LEONARDS |
BOURBON 17x35

! CENTER FOCUS$j|29l "NOCULARS
run fifth of 6 year old, 88 proof HOUM 
ot Leoovd'f Bourbon

=~=^ $5.25 
&~: VALUE 4

MATTEL'S TV ADVERTISED

GUERILLA SCATTER GUN

I

1. 7 I 35.
lira »ith fully r.«tc<l oplim 
tim« for Ihr fall iportlnc 
CWnplaU with ('•ulna l*ath<

$39.95
Valu*___

i inrr it ft tin • CIMECT VOIT _ Unnn;«

t>rmk plmtlr rurutrurllo 
mnfU   h » I i ft ha*
 princ-barlt pump ai-tln 
l» ,nrr loi,f 4 baa carryi
 trap.

$4.00 2
THRIMBLE DROHE 1964
GAS POWERED 

BUICK

77rred by Onx Thimbu 
Dnmo O49 il.iw tn- 
irlni-. C»r ran fi' 'racrd'
J "" "$lV.OO

LARGE Hanging Brass Chain

SWAG LIGHTTETHERBALL SET
A daeortlor'a d«-
Illhl! Ju»l thr -pur- 
titular" light lo art 
off lh*t particular 
mom. Ilwidoonwly 
>tyl«d a w a f lla-lil 
wlih l<>n«. brxi

mu gin fur Urn 
•nun family. 3 
PK* poU * bw«
plua lha fafoul«.u« 
Volt. Ti.Oi.rUaH

FLORENTINE DESIGN

LIGHT FITXURE
NIW HOfttt AUTOMATIC

ZIG ZAG
$14.95 Value I

88
turn any r.,ilin« !l»l,t Into 
tf\.-r~ with thi» rturrnllnfi 
r«i> >had>. Flitura l> tirl(lit 

plaatlir aj|.| l> antl'iuad with fuld

Funoui 'Now lli.nm' i-nin* 
thai l« fully auiunialir Tin* marlilii* if 
tlm Zl«-tt« mMrl ami will Uk« .-ai«  (( 
all yuur a«wln( n»dn. 8a»«

Repeating a Sellout!

ATTACHE 
CASE

SAVE OVER 50°o

Special Purshase!
MAPLE or BIRCH 
CRICKET CHAIR

BOXED CHRISTMAS

m-HOLIDAY SPECIAL

CHOCOLATE 
BRIDGE MIX

EASY TERMS!


